
C,.ANADA TEMPERANCE AI5VOCATE.M

tr16. Iived cbiefly by piunderIngs and confeasd that, ln the way ef
their profession, tliey often kWled thoso whom, they plundered.

Tihe bIWi~ionary asked why tliey foilosved sucli a bad business.
The Roord said jthat k was the bnly business they liait kareed,

and they Jmd ne other.way et living.
Thie Missionary advi8ed hini te icara nome other business as soon

as possible, and get a living by honest Industry.
The Keord ansiveied that kt îould be very dificult, and take a

long tipe te get wvbat they wanted by working; but by robbin&,
they got a great deal ef property easlly.

Let us ozsy substituts the w ords rumn-sellUng for plundering, and
ruas-seller for Keord; and I entreat. ry friends engagea in the
trMffc te gay canad iy wherein thse Koord's business and reasens
for following It, differ frein their own.

Another point of resemblance eccurred In tise dialogue. The
EPord acknewleged. tbsat màny ofthis tribe vvere kilicd ln folloiiig
tiseir calling. And we know by experience how mnisy ruin-sellers
fai inte thse pit which they dig for otisers.

Another anecdote suggests itselt te .my mimd. It is stated morne-
'wlere by Sir Walter Scott, that tise inhabitants of thse Orkney Is-
lan4s wlie lived in a great measure by plunde.ring thse wrecks ot
yessels, made great opposition te thie establishmnent of liglt boumes,
en their coamte. In like m1arner we see rum-sellers, Who huve by
takéisg rom. thse people their hard-earned pittance, and giving them,
a sou-a:nd.body-'wasting-poison in return,-we see thexa, 1 say,
m*sle great opposition te Tensýerauce 'Societies, whlch are the ligbt
liouses te warn people frein the' bleak and pitilesa coaàt ot intem-
perance. 'J. 1>.

À letter frprn thse Western Dlistrict states that a goodnmeeting bas
ben hlal a short tînse age at Amlierstbàrgh, at which twexity new
risembers joined tise Society. There [s nething but teetotalans in
this Society.

Thse Windsor ad Sandwich Society bls almost brôltens down,
as thse ehief men wso joiased kt at lirst have eltiser wkisdîra wn, or
yielIdedto tise týasbieorsesociety se fer as te violate tiseir pledge. At3
few, however, stilI, nuaintain a 11cm stand against thse fleod of in-
temsperasice wlsleh is sweeping that interesting portion et the
country.

By tise request of an individual whe paya tihe expence, tise
Advocate will, frons and after tis November number, be. sent te a~
considerable number of clergymen et different denominations in the
Upper'I>rovince; aise te al tise publié Newsroons, of wisoe ex-
istence he in aware, in botis Provinces, as well as te some et thse
must esjaIted persons la tise cauntry. Thmostewhom it isdirecteti,
are respeettully requested te recelve.it.

Prog.ress ofithe 7'emperance Reorrn.

COJIRBSPONDING' SOCIETIES.
TO TUiE XDITOR, Os THE CANADA TsiMPERANCF, ADVeC.ZTI.

Sin,-If tise tolwing notes et a short tour whicis 1 lately per-.
formsefi, hind i whicis 1 endeavoured 'te promote tise greut cause
whlcls yen advocate,S e of e any use to, yen or your readers, tlsey
are et your service.

Sept lflh, La Chute. A meeting et the Society was beld this
day, butit-was very tlsinly atended. Tis mn>' li accounted. for,
perbaps, tramn the short notice given, yet [t will net explain it fully,
for 1 was told te my surprise, that [t suas tise best meeting that badi
been lseld- for nme tinse. Thtis Society [sou tise old pledge. 1

addresscd thexa ln faveur et total abstinence,, and et thoe conclusioni
a fe%,r ladies subscrlbed thse new plefige; tlsereby talcing thse lead, as
ladies have often been honoured te do, iu this, andI almost every
abier depctrtxnent ,ot benevolence. The cause la luire nt ai vLry low
ebb,. which 1. tlnd t& be invariably the. case, wberevcr the totl
principle is net adopted.

1 wus toltI here of a taveris Ieeper who bad.plously glven up tho
practice, et seiling thse poison, in glassçss, over thse cesinter ; andI in-
steati et tuus, ment bis jeily customers te drinjk it on Ihe.galler3' at
the &ack of thc houge, This was selling It tu bp drank out of/the
housîe. you ivili observe; and as lie dlii not pay se msucli fer license,
in this case, hie uve4 elle te sell 1t.at a Iower puce; and, la con*e-
quence, intensperance bad licou cesideral> increased. let it net
truc Sir, that tise.bueines ottavern keeplug lia an Iajurlous effect
upoa thse conscience ?

Oix tise rond fram La, Chute te Carillon, I was mucis pleased
nt witnesslng soinme ruinous fragments et a disrnantled Distiller>',
Tubs andi vats, and cuaks, andi piecst: f cînr'wr to, be seen
ln varieus directions, but~ %vhat attracted my attention xnost, was
tise skeleton of Mhe Worni lyiag blenching ia tse suint. 1 could net
heip coiusiderfng [ta serpentine flolds as ensblentic et the nature ef
thse liquor which once peureti týrn Ite tiscat. May' net thut plece
eof machiner>', around wilch it spiral wreatxs nre coileti, remind us
et tise peor drunksxd, wisom tlie initoxicating drink whics it yleld-
ed bath been thse muens oftencircliug in tise folds ofta worse serpent,
%vhosestingisaeternal deathl But iLs worlç et destruction bath now
ceased. 31ay It rest in peace 1 and may all similar wvorms in thi
province, andI tiscougiout the world, le speedil>' brought te a siaui-
lar end, A rsined distiller>' nia> le considered an evidence tisat
tihe tide et prosperit>' in, returning, te th~e agriculture, thse commerce,
and thse meral Interests of the consmunity.

Arrived at Carillon in tise evening. Tise excellent refresisments
with whicis 1 was liere fuirniahed, ia tise tavera at wlsich 1 stopped,
inclined mse te tarin a favourale opinion et tise bouse, but vehen 1
entered thse bar-ruons te pgym nill 11, svhat a scene preslàted itself ?
Thse dense suIl'ocating smoke reminded me ef tise state et 116dark-
nss vie" atnd tise clamours et inteusperance seemed te give tise
plact a nearer resemblauce stili, te a certain region. After strain-
inýg mny eyeste,.descry, through the smoce, the confines et tise place,
I foutid thatit was lined pretty dloàel>', on Cliree aides, b>' soldieia,
FrehsCinadians, andI apparently tràvellers, sme et whom were
audibly asleep on tise floor, and tîsose 'tube were siot, were witb few
extceptions, If any, in a state et mauduin intoxication. Tise con-
vers.ation of tisose Wvis were speaklng loudest was disgwstisngly
ptierile, now andI thesi filled up with oatis and olacenit>'. Looklng
leisint tise bar, 1 discovered tise taveris keeper seateti, eyelng tise
scene with apparent unconceru, mand rend' dyto supply tlsem with
inore drink as tiiey required it. 1 could net help thinking, la it
,right ta ]ensd ourselues te be !ie jnstrwnents et thus debaing env
fellow-men? It is said in tise gQspé,ý <"trime tisen is that faitistul
and wlse %teward,.wisom bis lord shail mxake ç'uler over bis hanse-
holtI, te give tisen their portion of meut ln due season ? flessed
is tlat servant, mvhomn bis lord, enieomis.hafidooig"
How dees tis appi>' te thse business of thse tarera keeper ? la this
tise wvork la 'thicis one would wish te le fouusd employeti nt tise
coraisigof tise Sons et Mars?

18th: Arriveti at Grenville about two o'clock la thse norning,
anti aller s-pencling several heuirs, ver>' ur.comtortabiy [n a leo%*
tavern, tise ouly one tisat was open te recelve us, suent on lourd tise
Sisannon, andI salle for Bytewn. As the day %v'as fine, tise salup
tise Ottawa wns remarkably pleasent Sesuirai rullamei were on
liqard, a class eft mon wbe bave aiwuYs appeared to me exceeding>'
degradeei. Two in particular attracted niy notice, bath b>' the
greater 1 avagersess of tiseir appearance, and brutalit>' et their con-
duct.-tbey seenued te, be avoided even by tise rest ot the raffamen.
Thieir clotises lWere rsýgged, their persans dirty, andi tis, hair et their
bond assd leard exceedinglv long. Tbey lromglt a botile oftrums
or whisky 'tit thsem on board, amis I observed tha± tbey rt-Éienisibed
[t once et lst, in tise course et tise voyage, at ene ot the
places where we stoppea to tale in Wood. The rurs bottle was a
fit acouspaniment of se isucls barîsarit>', and accouated fur it ý.ll.

Aller mucis delay, we arriNed nt llytown, a cit>' of wbich thse
doings ef tise shipiers renind ns, that its moral aspect accords but iii
witls tise picturesque beaut-y qt its local situation. 1 imanediatel>'
made preparatiôas for holding a Tensperauice Meeting, andi wu


